
Holly Allison Kiker, OD

704-694-3618

Accepting New Patients
We Accept Most Insurances

1134 Holly Street in Wadesboro (On Highway 74 across from Forbes Jewelers)

Mon-Thurs 8:30-5  & Friday 8:30-12:30       704-694-3618 

Call for an appointment today

Locally Owned & Operated

We sell glasses for
children and adults.

I’M SURE I LEFT 
MY GLASSES RIGHT
HERE LAST NIGHT.

MINE ARE
GONE TOO!
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29 Pine Ridge Place
Polkton, NC 28135

Elderly Households
(Persons 62, Handicap or Disabled)

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Accessible Units

Rent is Based on Income

Rental Assistance Available

Please Call (1) 704-272-8788
TDD/TYY # (1) 800-735-2962

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

“This institution is an equal 
opportunity provider and employer

P i n e  R i d g e  P l a c eP i n e  R i d g e  P l a c e

A p a r t m e n t sA p a r t m e n t s

Town of
Wadesboro

JOB
OPENING

The Town of Wadesboro will be
accepting applications for laborer’s
positions until 5 p.m. on Friday,
January 23, 2015, at the Wadesboro
Town Hall.  The openings will be in the
Sanitation Department.
Applicants must be of good character,

dependable, and have a valid North
Carolina driver’s license.  A Class “A”
commercial driver’s license is highly
desirable.

Salary range:  $19,470 - $28,230

The Town of Wadesboro is an Equal Opportunity
Employer and does not discriminate in regards to
race, sex, national origin or handicapped status.

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE

• 3 ROOM OFFICE SUITE located at 208
South Rutherford Street
• Renovated
• Great visibility
• Easy access
• Plenty of parking
$550 per month

• 3 ROOM OFFICE SUITE in Express Building
at 205 West Morgan Street. 
• Includes utilities
• Separate waiting area
• Plenty of parking
• Great location
• In excellent condition
• Very nice bathroom
$750 per month

704-681-5776

Chamber of Commerce Big Game Hunt
The Anson County Chamber of Commerce hosted the 17th Annual Big-Game Hunt tournament and it was one of

the best ever!  
Brian Bishop of Atlanta, Georgia and Raymond Perrero, Jr. of Indian Trail earned top honors in the buck and doe

categories, in the tournament held Thanksgiving weekend.  Both of them earned prize money of $800 each.
Bishop’s 4-point, 153 pound buck was short of the record by just over 30 pounds set last year by Bron Hyatt,

184.7-pounds and 10 points.
Henry Ferguson Jr. of Matthews, placed second with a 7-point 148-pounder and pocketed $475, followed by Lee

Efird of Kannapolis, 3-point 142-pounds, $350; Colby Zimmerman of Trinity, 10-point 139-pounds, $250; Jacob
Thomas of Marshville, 8-point 138-pounds, $75; and Mike Edwards of Peachland, 8-point 133-pounds and a free
2015 tournament registration plus $75 daily prize. 

Mr. Perrero weighed in a 119-pound doe to earn $800 in total prize money.  Hunter Williams of Marshville placed
second with a 105-pounder for $500, followed by Brandon Surratt of Ansonville, 102-pounds, $375; Cody Haigler
of Lancaster, 101-pounds and $200; Ronnie Mullis of Marshville, 100 pounds, $125; and Neil Conklin of Wadesboro,
100 pounds, $25 daily prize money and a free 2015 Big-Game Hunt registration.  

In the youth buck category Garrett Sikes of Lilesville won top prize money of $300 with an 8-point, 160-pounder.
This buck actually beat the top buck in the adult category this year.  Nice job by Garrett.  Kris Hill of Peachland took
second place in the buck category winning $175 with a 4-point at 151-pounds followed by Caroline Ratliff of Oak Island,
8-point 112-pounds $100; fourth place was Wesley Barefoot of Raleigh, 3-point 98-pounds and $65 in prize money;
and Bailey Wicker of Indian Trail with a 6-point, 98-pounder $15 daily prize and a free 2015 Big-Game registration.

Payton Coble of Mt. Gilead won the youth doe category with a 103-pounder worth $300.  The record for the
youth largest doe of 115.3-pounds was set by Elizabeth Tarlton of Wadesboro in 2008.

Anthony Gurley of Monroe placed second with a 100-pounder and won $175, followed by Donnie Coleman of
Peachland, 91 pounds, $100; Cole Sikes of Polkton, 89 pounds, $75; and Michael Preslar of Norwood, $15 daily
and a free 2015 registration for his 85-pounder.  The 2014 weigh-in breakdown listed 47 bucks and 60 does grand
total of 107 deer.  Not the record but certainly a good harvest for the tournament.

The entire bay area of the Ansonville Volunteer Fire Department was available for the tournament and there was still
standing-room-only at the banquet held on Saturday night.  Winners of the drawings included: Maddie Coble, youth gun;
from the raffle, Ontoniel Miranda, Henry Big Boy 357 Mag Lever Action Rifle; Tommy Burr, Binoculars; Brandon Surratt,
$100; Donnie Edwards, Charlotte Motor Speedway Truck Race tickets; from the card game, Garrett Griffin, Patio Heater;
Allyson Lee, European Mount.   There were two pick boards this year and those winners included Kevin Thomas, who
won a deer feeder; Drew Thomas won Tommy’s Taxidermy gift certificate; Mason Hyatt won a Deer Feeder and Jonathan
Albertson won a Stuffy’s Taxidermy gift certificate.  For the first time a Silent Auction was also held and the winners of
the five prizes were Tim Knopp, a Ladies Gift Pack; Gary Sikes, a Home Speaker; Brandon Surratt, a Concealed Weapon
Carry Class; Heather Lemmons, Bore Sighter; Kevin Hicks, 22 Long Rifle and Noah Carpenter, the Hoist.

Stacie Cato had the Ring Toss game again which seems to be a hit with all the little ones playing and winning
prizes.  Goody bags were also given out to all the kids.

Lynn Edwards, Executive Director of the Anson County Chamber of Commerce, the tournament’s host, gave a
“huge thanks” to the all the hunters who participate each year and support this event.  “We had record number of
hunters this year, 350 to be exact, and I thank you all for participating,” Edwards commented.

“The Big Game Hunt tournament is very successful because of our great volunteers,” Edwards said, singling out
Marty Cato, Courtney and Jamie Webb, Abby Henry and Jessica Webb.  Also back again this year was Jake Henry,
Abby’s brother and her husband Luke, and Meagan and Dempsy Sellers.  “These special people give many hours to
the tournament and I am most appreciative of their support,” Edwards stated.  Edwards also expressed the outstanding
effort that Marty Cato puts into this event each year.  “Marty is a special person who simply loves hunting and kids
and puts a lot of energy into our tournament.  Without him this event would not be what it is today,” Edwards said.
She also thanked her husband and son Walter and Tyler Edwards and John Hyatt for cooking at the event this year.
Edwards would also like to thank Coca-Cola, Pepsi, Refreshment Services, Wadesboro IGA and the Ansonville Vol-
unteer Fire Department for allowing the event to be held at the fire department each year.

The 18th annual Big-Game Hunt Tournament will be held on November 27-28 of 2015.  The Chamber is looking
forward to another successful tournament!  Best wishes for a great 2015 year!

Amani Wall Graduated from NC Central University with Honors
Amani Ticara Wall graduated from North Carolina Central University (NCCU) in Durham, NC with honors on Sat-

urday, December 13.  She graduated with a double major in History and Psychology and was Cum Laude in both
majors.  Amani is the daughter of Toye Spencer Wall and Robert Kenneth Wall, Sr.

During her four years at NCCU Amani was inducted into four different honor societies:
Phi Alpha Theta National History Honor Society, Pi Gamma Mu International Honor So-
ciety in Social Science, Phi Eta Sigma National Honor Society and Psi Chi the International
Honor Society in Psychology.

During her Freshman year, Amani was one of five freshmen students who was selected
from across the country to study with 45 upper classmen at the University of North Car-
olina in Chapel Hill for their 8 week intensive Science Enrichment Preparation Program
with an emphasis in Physics, Organic Chemistry, Calculus, Human Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy.  During her Sophomore year she was the only candidate selected to work with the
National Media during the Presidential Inaugural Ball.  During her Junior year she ran as
a candidate for Miss North Carolina Central University.

Amani plans to continue her education this fall in Law School.
Amani has a daughter, Jayla Nicole Watson and two brothers, Robert Kenneth Wall, II

and Cameron Quadre Wall.  She is the granddaughter of
Rev. Charles H. Ford, Sr. and Mrs. Carol Wiggins Ford
and the late Carnel Spencer and Mr. Robert Gene Wall
and Mrs. Mary Horne Wall, all of Wadesboro.

DCR TV for Interesting and Fun 
Educational Programs for Students on Youtube

Supplemental educational programming for children is just a mouse click away
through webcasts created by the N.C. Department of Cultural Resources. Originally
broadcast live online, the programs are now available whenever a class or family is
ready to tune in. Three of the videos are appropriate for fourth and eighth grade
students, while two others are for older students studying textiles.
• A Colonial Christmas is set at Tryon Palace and explores the history of the holidays
with an 18th-century cooking demonstration, a hands-on historic craft to make at
you location and interactive discussion exploring colonial holiday traditions. Search
and view the Colonial Christmas webcast on Youtube.com.
• Behind the Scene Workings of Civil War Cannons, set at Bentonville Battlefield,
will demonstrate and explain the workings of Civil War cannons with firings. Search
and view the Civil War Cannons webcast on Youtube.com.
• Queen Anne's Revenge Underwater Archaeology is set at the N.C. Maritime Mu-
seum where archaeologists and conservators working on the wreck of Blackbeard's
flagship, Queen Anne's Revenge, examine how to retrieve artifacts from the ocean
floor and clean crusty cannon balls after nearly 300 years under the sea. Search and
view the Queen Anne's Revenge Archaeology webcast on Youtube.com.
• Restoring Life to Civil War Uniforms is set at the N.C. Museum of History
and shows how textile conservators preserve artifacts from the effects of time,
threats of pollution and devastation of natural disasters. Search and view the
Restoring Life to Civil War Uniforms webcast on Youtube.com.
• Civil War Flag Conservation is set at the N.C. Museum of History and a textile conser-
vator leads a presentation on best practices for preserving these historical artifacts. Search
and view the Civil War Flag Conservation on Youtube.com.

For additional information please call (919) 807-7389. The webcasts are funded by a
grant from the Institute of Museum and Library Services to the Connection to Collections
Project of the N.C. Department of Cultural Resources. The Division of State History Mu-
seums, Division of State Historic Sites, Tryon Palace and the Office of State Archaeology
are within the Department of Cultural Resources.

WADESBORO
CHIROPRACTIC
207 Morven Road

Give Us 
A Call

704
694-7246

Interested?  Please apply in person at:

2732 Highway 74 West  •  Wadesboro, NC 28170
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Or submit resumes to:  jewilson@jjhaines.com

Customer Service Representative
Responsibilities:
• Answer incoming phone calls within a call center environment.

• Process orders and return authorization.

• Answer customer inquiries about products, orders, pricing, inventory, etc.

• Resolve order related issues and expedite orders where applicable.

• Research and update all open back orders and mill direct orders.

• Check manufacturers for stock availability.

• Assist sales force as necessary and work with other departments for quick 
support with customer expectations.

• Participate in promotions and add-on sales

• Adhere to team processes and corporate initiatives.

Job Requirements:
• 2 years of customer service experience with strong customer service skills, 

including pleasant and professional phone manner.

• Ability to handle multiple tasks in a fast-paced environment.

• Strong computer skills including knowledge and experience with Microsoft 
Office products (Excel, Word, etc.)

• Strong typing skills with the ability to talk and type at the same time.

• High school diploma or general education degree (GED).

Career Opportunity


